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fought, however, an occafion to attack their annv,
icnowing well, that with thcfc troops J was able to

iight, and hoping that a vit^ory might difperfe them.
We found them incamped along the fhore of Beau-

fo]t, from the river St. Charles to the falls of A4ont-
inorcnci, and intrenched in every acccilible part.

The 27th of June we landed upon the ifle of Orleans;
Kit receiving a mellage from the Admiral, that there

was rcafon to think the enemy had artillery, and a

force upon the point of Levi, I detached Brigadier

Monckton with four battalions to diive them frc^in

thence. He paficd the river the 29th at ni[;ht, and
marched the next day to the point : he obliged the

enemy's irregulars to retire, and poffciled himfelf of

that poft. ^I'he advanced parties upon this occafion

h;'d tv/o or three fl^irmiflies with the Canadians and
Indians, with litile lofs on either fide.

Colonel Carlcton marched with a detachment to

tiic Vv^eftermoft point of the ifle of Orleans, from
whence our operations were likely to begin.

It was ablolutely necefTary to pollefs thcfe two
points, and fortiiy them; becaufe, from either the

one or the other, tJie enemy might make it im[K)lll-

bic for any fliip to lie in the bafon of Qiiebcc, or even
v/;thin two miles of it.

Batteries of cannon and mortars v;erc eiecled with

great difpatch on the point of Levi, to bombard the

Icv/n and inagazines, and to injury the works aiul

batteries: the erjemy perceiving tlicfe works in fome
fcrwardnefs, palied the liver v/irh 1600 men to at-

tack and deftroy them. Unluckily they fell into con-

fufion, fired upon one another, and went back again j

by which we loft an opportunity of defeating this

large detachment. The efte6l of this artillery has

betn fo great, though aciofs the river, that the upper

town is confiderably daniaged, and the lower town
ciuirely dcliroyed,
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